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Rules of the Observer Office.
subscriptions must he settled annually. Af-

ter the expiration of the year, Fifty Centsaddi-
t tonal will invariably be charged. ..Zronew sub-
scriptions received without payment in ad-
vance.

Jobbingaccounts will be collected at the close
of the month in which the work was done.

Yearly advertising accounts will be collected
quarterly; accounts for transient advertise-
ments at the close of the month in which they
were inserted. n0v1541".

Tun OFFICT u majority in New York is

..1, 1363 for Seymour and 27,246 for Hoffman.

MEETING OF CONGRESS
The two houses of Congress will reassem

ble in the National Capitol on the first Mon
day in December. ItRill be the last Session
of the Fortieth.Congy,ess, and its constitu
tional teem will cease at noon on the 4th o

March next; when the Forty-first Congress
will immediately take its place, undera reeatt
law, in order to be ready for the exigencies
01 the ineonting administration.

EF.NILS WAnD BEEctrEn has been preach

licra cernicin against the corruption of the

times, in which he expresses his convictions
irk the following positive terms

"I say we are in more danger now than
before slavery was wiped away; for truth,
justice and honesty have departed. Our
most sacred liberty and institutionsare being
destroyed. Money rules supreme and our
courts ofjustice stink with corruption. We
are in more danger now than by being over-
whelmed by slavery. Money is our danger
;del the c (irruption which follows it."

JEFFERSON DAVIS' TRIAL AGAIN
POSTPONED.

Tile ( ase of Jefferson Davi:3lms called fur

trial at Ilie S. Court in Rirhinond on
Monday On motion of the counsel for the

Covernment, it teas postponed until the next
term of the Court. We agree with the N. Y.

Sun, one IA the most Radical of our ex-
changes, that "it is clear Davis will never be

- tried, and alqo that if he 91intild be brough

to trial he wonla he :u•quittrd. Is it en
lime that the (-Trenton...of calling his ease
and putting it off should cease? What is

the it=e of keeping upa formality so desti-
tute of meaning? Why not enter a nolle
7,,osTqui and dismiss the defendant to the

merciless judgmentof history and the pun-
ishment ofhis own conscience

THE EARTHQUAKE YEAR.
'rhe year 1863 has- been marked by a

greater disturbance of the crust of the earth
than any It„,erti within the century, and it will
stand out as memorable, in this respect for

many years to come, unless, inde-k; the the-
ories ofthe Adventists and other destruction-

•

Isis prove tree, and each sucecedhig year
shall show still more violent agitations and
eruptions until the final catastrophe sha

rome. There have been earthquakes in the

Sandwich. !Islands, in California, in South
America, in New Jersey, in England, Ire-
land, in Africa, and iu Turkey. .:11te--con-
iertnrc is, in England, that the Icelandic
Volcanoes are also in full blast. We may yet

hear of simultaneous volcanic actions in
1(other parts ofthe Forll, not reached by the

talcgrnpll
What is the meanipg of all this? - Is-there

,onic mysterious increase in the 'activity of
the central fires of the earth, which is slowly
melting the concave side of the crust upon
which we liVe and move and have our being,
rendering it daily thinner and frailer? Or

the bottom of the Pacific Ocean leaking

cud letting down a• flood of salt sea water
into the central cavities, to be there convert-
ed into steam for the bursting of the solid

shell of the earth? Or are the Adventists,
and Millerites and Mornions right, after all,
in saying that these are the signs of the last
days, when the earth shall be destroyed- by

firb, and the heavens be rolled together as a
scroll? . .

Goy. flvinv has issued the usual procla-
mation announcing the members of Congress
elected, in whichhe includes the names of
Moffat and Reading, the. two Democrats in
Philadelphia, whom it was proposed for a
thne,to exclude from their seats. In regard
hi-the Twenty-first district, composed of the

mmties of Indiana, Westmoreland and Fay-
cute, be says no such returns of elections
have been received by the Secretary of the
Cinrunonwealth :IS would, underthe election
laws, anthorire him to proclaim the name of
any person as having been returned and
Maly elected. Two separate certificates, one
certifying Hon. John Covode to be elected,
and the other certifyiag Henry D. Foster to
be elected, have been issued ; hence- the

Governor has thrown the respoNiibility of
deckling the race upon the Forty-first Con-
gress, whose decision it will be easy to con-
jecture, Mr. Foster has a majority of the
-votes, hut Covode set up charges of"fraud,"
and induced one of the election officers to
refuse his signature to the certificate signet
by the two other members of the hoard. Co
code's plea is that more vott., were cast in
one district than it is entitttt, the base:
lessness of whieli is seen in the fart that the
poll-ert.st in November does not vary hay a
,loten front that cast in October.

Ttrc rruirc have not forgotten the fuss ,

that Was made about illegal naturalization
paperE in Philadelphia before the election.
It was claimed that tko.se is.sued by the Su-
preme Court should not be received, anti an
imbecile Judge of that body was found will-
ing to pervert his office to the disgraceful end
ofpromoting party objects. A test case was.
made up, and here is the.result, as• related
by the Philadelphia Age:

"On the :34.1 of November, Patrick Mull-hone, who had been naturalized by the Su-preme Court in October, voted at oneof theprecincts in this city. The Radical Inspec-tor, acting upon the Read proclamation, or-ered a police officer to arrest him for illegalvoting, which was done. The case was re-cently heard before JudgeLudlow on a writof habeas corpus, who decided that the sealof the Supreme Court was conclusive on theofficers, and discharged the prisoner. Thisis a prompt and proper vindication of theelective franchise, and shows Judge Ludlowto be a lawyer, and not a sensationalqan on the bench." • ,k parti-san

As Tur. following appears in the corres:
pondence of a Radical paper, the N. Y. Sun,
we presume if must be true. We congratu-
late Gen. Grant upon Navin- g'snch a,sensible
father-in-law :

"A few nights since a small arty were as-sembled in Gen. Grant's parlor, pamong thetaMr. Dent, his father-in-law, who livesin Mis-souri. Some one asked him how Missouri hadvoted. The old man acid: "She gives Grantten thousand majority, but I'll be d—d if hegot myvote I" The General,himselfroaredwith langhterat the reply. Mr. Dentis just-ly proud dr Democracy."

TIIE CITY OF NEW TOME

all the names being upon one ticket, as in
Ohio'and other States, and then put into one
box. When Lincoln was elected, in 1864, it
is believed that, as the polls closed at sun
down in the city, fully 15,000 men, mostly
Democrats, who desired to vote for McClel-
lan and Pendleton, were excluded. Since
then More districts have been created, and
better facilities afforded to the people. New
York never has polled any such v to as she
is—entitled to by her vas po lation. It
never exceeded 160,000. i delphia has
nearly reached that number, ith not two-
thirds the population, while States like New
Hampshire have approximated to it, with

about one-third of the people. New York
has more than 1,000,000 inhabitants, and in
proportion to Philadelphia, shOuld have
polled one hundred and sixty-five thousand
votes instead of onehundred and fifty-five
thousand. The Democratic Majority in New
York City, for President, is but sixty thou.

stand—one thmisandless than it was lastyear,
on a greatly increased vote. Does any body
suppose that frauds, about to the same extent,
are perpetrated everyyear.

OUR FINANCIXL TROUBLES

HARPER'S WEERLV.

The Radical press, owing to the immense
najority which the city of New York . gives
to the Democratic ticket, have sought to cre-
ate the impression that the elections there
arc conducted in a loose and irregular man-
ner, and that fraud and villainy are perpe-
trated to a greater extent than in any other
place in the United States. Nothing could
be more false. In the first place, while near-
ly all of the large cities have been disgraced
by riots upon a large-scale on election day,
which frequently prevented voting, no such
thing ever happened in the great metropolis!
No ballot-boxes have ever been smashed in
New' York as in other cities, and no organ-
ized ruffianism has deprived thousands and
tens of thousands of citizens of the elective
franchise as in Beiltimore, in Philadelphia
and Louisville. There elections have always
been exceedingly quiet and peaceful. For

some years the city has been divided into
nearly three hundred election districts, con-
taining on the average about five hundred

voters each. In these small districts, consti-
tuting only a few blocks, almost every man
is known to the challengers•of the respective
parties. In addition, no man can vole if lie
does not register his name on four certain ap-

pointed days. If he is sick on those days, or
absent from the.city, or on account of the

crowd at the registering office in hia district
is unable to register in time, he loses his vote,
and can not swear it in afterward, although
he is knoitn by every one to be a legal voter.

A 4 the same time, the pdlice of the city are
allRepublicans, appointed by a commission,
who receive their authority from the Gover-

nor, and they watch the polls so closely that
any one who attempted fraud would be ar-
rested immediately. ' The election wards, as
in our own States, contain meanbers of both
parties, and each side invariably has its
shrewdest men for challengers and poll com-
mittees. Under these severe restrictions, not
only illegal votes are kept out, butmany legal
voters are derpived of the privilage of cast-
ing their ballots. !Me Democratic majOrity
in New York has, therefore, been pre-emi-
nently an honest one, or, -nailer, it has al-
ways been less than the real sentiments of

the people. Although the districts are small

—there'being only rmo votes in each, as we
have stated--voting is eitremely slow, in con-
sequence of New Yorkrequiring several bal-
lot-boxes for the different offices, instead of

actor; addressed specially to theprejudices of
Southern men. When the war cut off the

publishers from communication with 'their

Southern patronS, they executed a soiner-
sault as sudden as any ever accomplished by

the New York Herald, and from that' day
have devoted themselves, with untiring per-
severance and marvelous ingenuity,- to the
task of maligning the SOuth and itg people,
and the Dethocracy of the North, by tarns.

It is time that Democrats should assert their
self-respect by expelling the filthy publica-
tions of these mercenary Hessians of litera-

ture from their homes and business houses,
and 'wherever else their influence extends.
There are several other illustrated papers
which compare-to advantage in literary and
artistic merit with any of the Harpers' pub-
lications, and have this important and com-
mendable quality, that they seek to amuse
and instruct their readers without slandering
any portion °ahem.

THEfl FILE SEEKING MANIA.
The amtsBetter of ArternUs Ward, de-

scribing his interview with Mr.tincoln soon
after the election of that too-good natured
man, is still in the mind of thr public. Of-
fice seekers filled the room, tugging at Lin-
coln's coat tails, and thrusting recommenda-
tions into his face, Mike seekers poured in
through the window, and sonic particularly
pertinacious individual., unable to force their
way through-these avenues, came tumbling
down the chimney. From the accounts
which reach us from Washington, the scenes
thus caricatured (not very much either) seem
likely to be repeated, with the President
elect, Grant, as the central figure.:. We aro
to have another of those insane quadrennial
scrambles for office which cause European
nations to wonder at and, we fear, to despise
us, and our system of Government.

What is the cause of this-mania? The sal-
aries attaching to our govennnental offices
are not large. As a general rule, the force of
character and intellect which enables a man
to secure ofliee would, if directed into the

channels ofregular business,secure him much
larger legitimate rewards. And yet we see
men of talent and influence, not only joining
in a humilating scramble for the thousand
and one ottces, at the disposal of the Feder-
al Executive, but we see themspending large
sums of money during the campaign, in the
hope of attaining their object.

This fact is strongly suggestive of fraud.
It is not the legitimate rewards of office, we
fear, that prompts the lavish expenditure and
tremendous persistency of politicians to se-
cure office; It is that which is mildly termed
"pickings," but which is really "stealings,"
that is the main incentive to these efforts.
There is not a more striking proof of the de-
moralization and corruption ofour civil ser-
vice, than thi4 dkgraceful rush of office-seek-
ers which threatens to overwhelm the suc-
cessful candidate after a Presidential elec-

ALMOST simultaneous with the earth-

quakes on floc American Continent, an erup-

tion has broken out in Mount Vesuvius, from

which serious consequences have already
resulted. All the cones of the volcano are
pouring forth quantities of burning matter.
The lava has set whole forests of trees on
fire. Houses, farms and lands are reported
to be overwhelmed and devastated and the
people flying from the villages in the utmost
consternation ; so that an event which a few
days ago appeared to be but a magnificent
spectacle for the curious is likely to prove a
fiend of destruction to the fair fields and
,pleasant homesteads in the vicinity of Na-
ples.

The extraordinary Stringency in the money
market at this time, both in the East and
West, and the scarcity of currency, the diffi-
culty of obtaining it even upon the best of

names, at the most extraordinary-rates of in-
terest, show the wisdom of the Democratic
policy which has called for an enlargement
of the circulating medium. Had our sugges-
tions been complied with a year ago, we
should have escaped the financial vice in
which the country is nowcompressed. Hun-
dredi and thousands of merchants and other
traders, who are now upon the eve of bank-
ruptcy, would have been.in easy circumstan-
ces. We should have tided over the diffi-
culty which now besets us, and which threat-
ens afinancial panic and convulsion.

The greatbugbear ofthe Radicals for the
last year or.two has been that money would
be too plenty. All their fears have been in
that direction, and not in that where the
real danger! laid—in contraction. Contrac-
tion is a most expressive word. It is the
word by whichwe delineate the process by
which the monster serpents crush and de-
stroy their-victims. The people have been
in.the folds of a merciless anaconda, which
has gone on gradually tightening thein until
destruction Is imminent. We don't think,
lust at present, that there is any body who
considers that money is too plenty, or fears
that it will be too plentl.

The President's Salary.

Tho following paragraph from the New
York Tribune k deserving the especial at-
tention ofDenmemts In every portion (if the
country :

"When the labors of the canvass come to
Ise measured and valued, if that ever is done,a large share of the credit of our victory willhave to be given to Mr. Nast, the celebratedartist. His political cartoons have been themost effective election documents ever pub-lished m America."

The channel through which these "most
effective election documents" find their-,way
to the pnblic is Harper's Weeklyi--Paper
which has the effrontery to style itself a
"Journal of Civilization," yet fills its col-
umns from week to week with appeals- of
bigotry, passion and - prejudice,, such as
might be more properly addressed to the un-
derstanding of a Comanche than the culti-
vated sense of a Caucasian. The political
pictures designed by Nast are the most
prominent feature of the Weekly, and so
completely 'give the tone to its pages that the
entire sheet may lie fairly said to have be-,

I come acommon sewerof political Natt-iness.
No words could have conveyed more malig-
nant, infamous, andillsgranethl slanders upon
the larger portion of the Anierican people,
than have been Concentrated in the cartoons

'with which this fellow Nast has disfigured
the paper referred to during the 'late cam-, -

-paien. r We have reason to believe that a
very liberal percentage of the support of.the
Harper's Publications has been drawn from
members oftheDernocratiC party, who have
thus contrasiye(l the means for promulga-
ting shyster* on themselves. It is well re-
membered,,that'a about the commetteement
of therebellimak, liMpeed Weekly was filled
with engravings aan entirely oppostte chart

Religions Statistics.
The Catholic Telegraph contains the fol

lowing table of church statistics in the Uni
ted States, as, furnished by Rey. Henry B.
Smith;D. D.;

Cornmu

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL

EXIT 1III: Bluir family; enter the Wash-
burne family.
.GEN. GRANT has been •widely kfloWn as a

"tanner:" He will soon for a short time be-
come a cabinet maker.

WE .ARE told by the N. Y. Tribune that
the name of the Vice-President eleel.is pro-
nounced as if written (hot/ x.

PRESIDENT JOEENSONappeared in aprivate
box at the National theatre in Washington
last week and Ras greeted by immense
cheering from the audienbe.

THE EDITOR of a Western Democratic pa-
per says "To the many inquisitive friends
who want to know how far we are going up
Salt nicer, we *make this generid reply,
`Yuba Dam.' "

IT Is said to be a fact that nearly all the,
compositors at 'did Tribune office are Demo-
crats. The reason of this becomes evident
after a moment's consideration; they have to
set up Mr. Greeley's editorials.

Tux Bridgeport (Conn.) Standard propoces
that inasmuch as there are several applicants
for Government positions, the applicant who
will do his work the cheapest shall have• the
place sought for.

THE Charleston Mercury, the famous seces-
sion organ, has been suspended, for want of
patronage. Would that the same could be
said of its Northern allies, Greeley's Tri-
bune and Garrison's Liberator.

Is 1864, when twenty-6)11r States oily
voted for President, Abraham Lincoln had
the sante number of Electoral votes, minus
one, that Grant has non' in thirty-four States.
This does not Indicate. mach Radical party*
progress.

Fontcry MADE a speech on the night of the
late election, in which he asked his hearers
to "watch" the decline of gold Jim that
hour up to the inauguration of President
Grant. Gold was then selling at 1.32. It is
now quoted at 1.36 11-8. We arc "watching."

WE sEE in England that Baron Lionel Na-

than de Rothschild, a wealthy banker, and
Anthony Trollope, the novelist,were bolode-
feated in England as candidates for Parlia-
ment. From this It might be inferred that
moneyand fiction are not so powerful there
as here.

THOSE wit() have read the eloquent
speeches of John Quincy Adams, the young
Massachusetts statesman, in the recent cam-
paign, will be gratiii6d toknow that heruns
ten thousandahead ofhis ticket for Governor
in Massachusetts. The Democrats of the
State will make him chief magistrate yet.

Tits: Philadelphia Morning Post (Irtad.)sar-
castically suggests that the Democrats, after
they are through trying to steal Gen. Grant,
might attempt the larceny of the Rocky
Mountains. As the Post said before his nom-
ination that Grant is abetter Democrat than
Republican, the witticismwould sound better
from some other source.

IF IT were not for political rascality and
oppression what good cheer would be en-
joyedby the southern people. In Louisiana
the orange trees are . now, in places, bending
beneath' the load of yellow knit, the rank
angar cane covers fields like young forests,
and sugar-making isprogressing everywhere.
The yield of the sugnr-eane i 4 generally ex-
cellent

BEFORE .TIIE election we were promised
that Government and other securities would
go up immediately, should Grant be elected.
But it is a noticeable feature that since hie
election all securities, ave declined. IsThis
him a want of confidence in the policy of
the new administration, or does itrise from
some other cause? Will come of our, Radi-
cal neighbors tell us?

IN MAixFt, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island,Wisconsin, and
Nebraska, negroes vote on just the same con-
ditions with white men. In New York,
every negro can vote who has been three
years a citizen, and has owned for one year
a freehold worth $250 over all incumbrancec,
on which he has paid tax. lowa and Min-
nesota adopted negro qulTrage at the last elec-
tion.

A CONVENTION of coloredmen was held re-

cently at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, and very
emphatic resolutions were tassed,mlling up-
on the Republican party to be true to its
principles and work for the extension of
the suffrage to black and white alike. Mr.
Lowry addressed 'them, and took occasion to
give a side blow at the "week-kneed, hew
backed and sunken eyed brethren" who can't
swallow the negro suffrage dose. -

The proposition is being revived, in view
of Gen. Grant's accession to the Presidency
of the "Jutted States, of increasing the salary
of theoffice fromits present amount; $.5,000,
to $lOO,OOO or thereabouts. We hope noth-
ing of thekind 'will be done, or even seriou-
ly considered by Congress.

In the first place, the $25,000 now allowed
by law is not thewhole of the money paid by
the nation toward thePresident's private ex-
penses. He has a house free ofrent warmed
and kept in repair for hini without charge.
The furniture of the house is also provided,
and in one way or another his servants'
wages are paid, out of the public treasury.
His garden, from which his table to a great
extent is supplied, is °taken care of by a pub-
lic gardener. In addition, every little while
extra appropriations are made for special
purposes. 'faking all things together, the
President really receives much nearer $50,-
000 than 25,000:

As a matter of filet, the salary now made
has always proved amply sufficient. Mr.
Fillmore, Mr.Pierce, and Mr.Buchanan made
•handsome savings while in office. Abraham
Lincoln saved some $60,000 outof his four
years' allowance, and J'ohnson will retire
with a nearly equal amount. It can easily
be seen that when nothing is to be met but
marketing bills,keeping a pair ofhorses,and
the cost ofa few entertainments,$25,000 will
go a long way.'—.N. 8”n. •

Tun volts of the inmates of the Lunatic
Asylum at Tewksbury, Mass.,for President,
were taken for amusement. The result was
as follows : Whole numberof votes, 42 ; U.
S. Grant, 14; Horatio Seymour, 13; Abraham
Lincoln, 2 ; George B. McClellan,2 ; John C.
Fremont, 2 ; Martin Van Buren, 2 ; John
Quincy Adams, 1;Winfield Scott, 1 ; Daniel
O'Connell, 1; James Buchanan, 1 ; Emerson,
member of Parliament,l ; Queen Victoria, 1;
Tippecanoe-and-Tyler-too, I.

A DFAIOCRAT and a Republican in Provi-
dence, R. 1., made a heron the result of the
election in that State. The loser agreed to
wheel a barrel of apples from Providence
to Boston, a distance of forty-three miles.
Democrat lost, and started on his expedi-
lion on Thursday morning. The barrel con-
taining the apples was inscribed : "Truth
crushed to Earth will rise again." When
last heard from the "wheelist" showed symp-
toms ofsuffering from a severe attack of the
Grecian bend.

Ifzun is an item of interest to politicians
who imagine all that has to be done to win a
political victory is to make stump speeches.
-Gen. Strader, the new Democratic member of
Congress from Cincinnati, made but one
speech during. the whole canvass, and here
It is: " Nevermind the weather, boys, so the
wind don't

,
blow !" Ms opponent, ,Mr.

Eggleston, made a hundred speeches, more
or less, all 'elaborate and eloquent, " but
Strader was too much for him, or Mr. E's
speeches were, one or the other.

TUN is the way in which' the Tribune
knocks itself down with its own hand, now
that the elections are over. It praises Gen.
Prim for refusing to raise troops to enforce
the success of the revolution, for, (vont the
Tribune:

SENATOR SUM•.:ER is performing a new
role. He has jumped the financial hobby
and declaims with as much assurance on na-
tionalfinance and specie payments as lie has
been. in the habit of doing about the negro.
In a speech delivered at Cambridge, Mass.,
he asserts the "praticability of specie pay-
ments on the sth of July next after the inau-
guration of General Grant" "Nay, more,"
he says, "it is my conviction; not only that
we can have specie payments at that time,
but that we ought to have them then." His-
tory tells us of an old king who planted- his
throne on the ocean beach and commanded
the waves:to come no (artier nor to wetLis
royal feet. Mr. Sumner's speech abont re-
turning to specie payments next July is, as
stupidas theconductof the king who foelish-
ly supposed he could arrest the course of na-
ture and stop thewaves of the ocean. Specie
payments will come when the laws of trade
decide it shall be so, and not till then. Any
attempt to force them upon the country be-
fore it is prepared will result in wide-spread
ruin..

"If public opinion is not strong enough to
support the new order of things, bayonets
will avail nothing:t

Pray, if this be true in Spain, why is it
false in Alabama? If public opinion is the
proper foundation of .a Castilian monarchy,
why are bayonets necessary topin together a
Carolianian commonwealth?

Tim Scranton Democrat hoists to its mast-
head the name of Hon. Asa Packer, of Car-
bon, for the Democratic nominationfor Gov-
ernor. The name of Judge Packer is sugges-
ted more frequently than that of any other
man in the State, when the subject ofa nom-
ination is discussed, and there is probably no
other man in the State better fitted for the
exercise of the functions of the chief execu-
tive officer of. our great Commonwealth, or
more likely to be nominatedand elected. It
is rather early in the day, however, to be
settling the question of nominees. The
West is entitled to the candidate, and her
claim cannot be refused if she brings out an
acceptable man.

Churches. ' nicants.
Roman Catholics, - 3,800 4,900,000
Mithodists,-, • 4,400 2,000,000
Baptists, 7,220 1,900,000
Presbyterians, 5,000 700,000
Lutherans, 2,900 323,000
ProtestantEpiscopalians 2,900 161,000
German Reformed, 1,160
Dutch Reformed . 450-- 60,000
Making the total of communicants 9,414,000,
or a little more than one-fourth of- the whole
populationbf the United States. Thusabout
three-fourths ofourpopulation, or 25,000,000,
make no profession ofChristianity.. The ar-
ticle goes on to show that although Catholicsaxe at the headofthe list In the number of
communicants, yetthe ilifrpront Sects, though
severally leri, are, under their genericmine
ofProtestatit, largely in excest of them.

THE FOLLOW!N9 is the vote of the princi
citiett, newly dll the firires.being official'

Grant. Seymour. Total.
New York, 47,921 108,025 155,946
Philadelphia, 60,934 59,2;0. .120,204
Chicago, 22,622 17,257 39,379Baltimore, • 9,102 • *91,558 30,655Cincinnati, ,18,635 13,241 31,276
Boston,' 15,331 - 12,235 27,566
Ban rranciseo; 11,537 14,163 , 25,706
MOM). . 9,566 . 8,293 17,859
5t.7,528 8,679 ,18,167
Albany,' -

_

6,231 ' 8,188- .14,369
Pittsburgh, :4,04* 4,471 - 13,545
Detrn 5,968 6,444 12,352

ee, • 4,869 6,079 '11,84SHachette:, 5,406 5,147 - ;10,578,Louisville, 1,421- - 8,848 10,270

How they Vote in Tennessee.
•

Worre,mmdence Clucuthali Commercial, Rep.]

JASPER, TENN., N0V.41, 1808.
The third of November was a beautiful

day, the sun shining out warm and clear,
and not a cloudvisible from horizon to
horizon. The polls were to open at ten
o'clock.' Not longbefore that, a considerable
crowd of various colors had assembled in the
streets, and more were visible coming from
north, east, south and west. Yonder comes
an old,gray-headed white man—in politics
he goesunder the genuine name ofrebel,for
be sympathized with the Sonth in her futile
struggle. He approaches a little crowd of
disfranchised, and is saluted with, "Well,
Uncle Billy, how are you going to vote?"
This interrogatory was a "goak," for every
one knew that the old man couldn't vote..
But lie answers : "Oh, of course I can't vote
at all, but if I could put one in for Grant, I
would, sure. We want peace. Grant is a
good man, and as a good democratas I want,
and ha will bd elected..People !have confi-
dence in him. The radicals have disfran-
chised me, but if I could, I would vote for
their man."

Here comes an es-federal soldier, looking
mad enough to fight the war over again. To
the question, "Whites the matter, you look
angry I." he replies:

"Matter enough. I can't get a certificate
to vote. I have been trying for a week."

"But you are an honorably discharged Uni-
on soldier, nod entitled to one by the law ?"

'Yes, very true,; the law may give me one,
but the commissioner won't. Like a fool, I
went and told some of my friends I that was
going to vote for Seymour, and he has found
it out, and now he won't give me a certifi-
cate. lie,says he ain't bound to give certifi-
cates only on quarterly,days. But just look
at them negroes coming out of his, office,
with their ballots In one hand and certificates
in the other. If I would vote as they do, of
course I could get one."

"Won't any of the negrocs vote l'or Sey-
mour?"

"No, not one. An old (turkey who lines
up in the country, said be would, but I see
him now with a crowd of radicals, anti it's,a
gone case."

•An ex-rebtl soldier is seen going out of
town-.—"Halloo ! ain't you going to stay and
vote ?"

"No, I guess I-won't Vote today."
wonder, for he has not the whitepiece ofpa-
per needful.

Here comes a burly "American citizen of
African descent."

"Well, Uncle, ain't you going to vote fbr
Colfax ?" "Colfax ! No, I ain't, l'se going
to vote for Grant. 'Spose I'd vote 'for Col-
fax against Grant? No, sir; 1 votes for
Grant every time. I don't know nothing
'bout &a Colfax."

give von asuit of clothes if you will
vote for Colfax."

"No, I won't vote for him for forty suits.
I've said all the time that I would vote for
Grant, and von can't get me 10 vote Mr old
Colfax," and the stubborn gentlemanwalked
off, evidently under the impression that an'
attempt to get him to vote the rebet ticket
hAs failed. An hour after lie voted for "old
Colfax,"

olienAt precisely ten o'clock the polls °Lien ant,
the'voting commences. The otlicersludges
are all Radicals, for the commissioner ofreg-
istration appoints them, and he sees by it that
no one but an "out-and-outer" has at} thing
to do with the election. A negro collies in
who hasnever voted before. lie Vast his
hat under his arm, and acts timid and con-
fused. One of the judges motions 'him up,
and hands him a ballot. Hetakes it with a
nervous grasp, and looks around asif hedid
not know what to do with it. "hand it to
that man, there," says one of the judges, and
the voter does so, without ever looking at•it,
and walks out. Had it been a comic song,
or the Sermon upon the Mount, it would
have been all the same to him. A very dark
looking white man comes up, and ¶ants to
.knpw ite is black enough to vote. "Notqutte;; said the juages, um the itta,..k whit°
man Laughs. and walks out. A young col-
ored man,xoho probably never,exercised the
right of suffrage before;walks up, and asks
for "a paper!' A ballot. is handed im, and
he is told to give it to the man with the ci-
gar box. He hands it to the officer "with
the cigar box,' who proclaim—"Wni. Smith
—voted."

"What did you say, sir?' said Will.
"Oh, I just told-the clerk your name ; you

can go now." ; •
Out yonder is a grodp—a disfranchised

white man and an enfranchised black man.
The white malt is trying to get his 'African
brother to vote for Seymour. Listen : "You
know the rebels are just as_ good friends as
volt have got ; now come." -

"No, that ain't no use talking. I aitet.go-
ing to vote for old Stitimore, and have my
name sent up td Washington city in ever-
lasting disgracement. I votes for Mr. Grant
every time." -

The white man goes off 'in quest of softer
material, and the black man goes to the polls
and votes for "Mr. Grunt."

Says an ex-rebel captain to me ; "Do you
see that black boy 'over there? He was
raised by me, and is one of the best servants
I ever had. He was in the war With me
from first to last, and accompanied me home
after the surrender. •Illauystimes when our
regiment would go into battle, be would take
a gun and go along by my side. But lately
he got into the league, and now • votes the
straight Radical ticket. I asked him if he
wanted to come to the election; he said that
he did, and I 'told him to come. I; have
never saki a word to him as to how he in-
tended to vote. Two'other negroes on my •
place said they didn't want to come, and
could make better by staving at home. I
told them they were sensible, and fiat's all
I have ever said about politics to any of the
negroes upon my place. I would tan influ-
ence their vote if I, could."

Here comes a crowd of the newlAenfran-
chised from' the commissioner's Oka Each
one holds a ballot in one hand, and iccertiti-
cate in the other, so as not to get' them
"mixed." Let's follow them opt and see if
any there be who!will vote for Salaam.. No,
they all seem to jhave Grant baffitts. They
walk up to the ballot-box and hand in their
ballots one by one. :There! That tall, black
man is certainly to vdte the Demo-
cratic!ticket; he stuffs the Grant tielLet in his
pocket, and hands a closely foldedtpieve of
paper to the officer, and into the ballot-box
it goes.

"Why, Bill, you yotell your 'stiticate,"sAys
one of the crowd.

"No, here's my 'certificate," say s Bill, pull-
ing the ballot out ofhis pocket.!

"No, that's your ticket," says the officer,
who puts his long, Amide!. finger into the
ballot-hoeand"grapples" out the certicicateand puts in the ballot.

,"You'd better bold on to your 'stifle:oe,
you may need it again," SUN'S a fellow-Afri-
can, as he comes near making the'same mis-
take himself,
- "Nob you Won't," says a sour-booking union
man, who was a union man during thl war,
but who now is so much of a Seymour man
that he can't get a certiticate,"no, youwon't,
for You are blackenough to vote withoutlit."

What's that loud • talking about thiwn
stairs? Marbe you are going to have a riot.
Listen :

know ifs so, I do," says a stout African,
-with stout lungs, well developed; "I know
it's so.

"You know what's so't"
"Why, that a man was shipivrecked in de

ocean, swam fourteen thousan4 guile before.
he got to land. • I know it's so, 'cause the.
New York Ledger says so."

The auditors are convincedruAthe dispute
ceases.

At three o'clock *e voting is about'
through with, and the ritgroes. leave for their
comes, singly and in groups. rThers mani-

fest no desire, like their whitebretlir•en, to
stay and hear the returns. At four o:--clock
the polls close. The votes- daunted; and
stand: Grant 225, Seymour 4. •

DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.
New Publication l4;

GODEY' LADY'S BOOK makei- its last bow
to the public for the present year. "Under
the.Mistletoe" is• an arch picture, and "Dec-
orating the Church," tinted, is a most sea.'
sonable one. The fashion plate, music, and
needlework are well selected, and the read-
ing matter is fully up to the usual average.

THE .DECESIMB. . number of Packard's
Monthly is just as fresh and interesting as its
predecessors, and will be as eagerly sought
for and pursued. It contains a sketch from
`Water street by Oliver Dyer, detailing) life
among' the, untutored in New York city.
Edward A. Pollard contributes "Recollec-
tions of Richmond," and Nathan D. truer
talks about the flower girls of New York.

THE PIIRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL for De-
cembercontains a great variety of Interesting
matter, illustrated and otherwise, of which
the followinkis a sample Rochefort,
editor of the Paris Lanteme ; Archbishop
Manning, tht English Roman, Primate ; Rev.
Dr. Stockton ; Phrenology in the School-
Room ; The Body, what is itsKing ? Earn-
ing a wile; Notes on the Inhabitants of Bra-
zil; &c. A now volume, the 49th, commen-
ceswith the nest number. Subscribe now.
Terms, saa year, or 30 cents a number. Ad-
dress S. R. Wells, 389 Broadway, N. Y.

A. PausoN. who was recently called into
court fOr the purposeof proving the correct-
ness of a doctor'sbill, was asked by the law-
yer whether "his doctor,didtuitmake'seferal
visits after the patient was ciatof .ilauger ?"

"No,' reeled the witness, "I considered thepoli9sitin danger an- Song* astthe.delkor eon-
tnuedidsTilits.", 4 • •

Xi .11.i'-t.l-1

THE MOST

Warrant in Bankruptcy'.
TTO GIVE NOTICE that on the 26th
j day of Oct., A. D., ISGS, a warrant In bank-
ruptcy was issued against the estate of James
Pratt, of the city of Corry, county of Erie and
State of Penn'a, trim lets been adjudged a bank-
rupt on his own petition ; that the payment of
any debts and delivery of any propi rty belong-
ing to hint, for his use, and the transfer of any
property by hint are forbidden by law; that a
-meetingof the creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts and to choose one or 'moreAssignees of his'r. state, will be held at . a Court
of Bankruptcy, tobe holden at the oiliee of the
Register, in the city ,of Erie, Pa., before S. E.
Woodruff, Esq., Register in said District, on the
10th day of Dec., A. D. 1868,. at 11 o'clock, A.
M. THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

U. S. Marshal, Messenger.
`, By 0. P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal.

novlfk-In%

ITHE DISTRICT COURT of the United
States,for the Western District of Peun'a.

Philander G. Finn,' a bankrupt under the Act
of Congress of 'March 2d, IStr, having applied
for a discharge from all his debts and other
claims provable under said Act, by order of the
Court notice is herry given to all persons who
have proved their ebts and others interested,
to appear on the nth day of Jan., Isd), at 11

ffo'clock, A. M., before S. E. Woodru, Esq., Reg-
ister, in the Court Mouse, Erie, Pa., to show
cause ifany they have, why a discharge should
not be granted to the said bankrupt. And fur-
ther notice is hereby given that the second and
third meetings ) 4%)ticrety tors of .the said bank-
saftwP,l'cerwirirebll-.nr..woirieve :I° l.
the same time and plain.

S. C. McCANDLES—q,
Clerk cif U: S. District Court for said Distilet.

n0v19,2t
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WOMAN.
-I,IEiIALF.S, owing to the peculiar and impor•

taut relations which they sustain, timir pe-
culiar organization, and the offices they per-
form, are subject to manysufferings. Ffeedom
from these contribute in no small degree to
their happiness and welfare, for none canbe
happy who are ill. Not only so, but no one of
these various female complaints can long he"
suffered to run on without involvitm the gener-
al health of the:individual, and ere long protiu-
clog permanent sickness and, premature de-
cline. Nor isJt pleasant to consult. a physician
for the relief ofthese various delicate affections.
and only upon the most urgent necessity will a
true woman so far sacrifice her greatest charm
as to do this. The sex will then thank us for
placing in their hands simple specifies which
will be found eflicaeious in relit.% ingand curing
almost every one of those troublesome com-
plaints peculiar to the sex.

11,1.11110LWS EXTRACT OF Brciir.—lfundreds
suffer on In silence, and hundreds of others ap-
ply vainly to druggists andfloctOrs, who either
merely tantalize them with the hope ofa cure
or applyremedies which make them-worse. I
would nut wish to assert anything that would
do injustice to the afflicted, but Iam obliged tosay that although it may be produced front ex-
cessive exhaustion of the powers of life,.'by la-
borious employment, unwholesome air and
food, profuse menstruation, the use of tea and
coffee, and frequent childbirth, It is far oftener
caused by directirritat ion, applied to the tun-
eons membrane of the vagina itself.Whenreviewing the causes of these distress-
ing complaints, It is most painful to contem-
plate the attendant evils consequent upon
them. It is but simple justice to the subject to
enumerate a few pf the litany additional causes
which so largely affect the life, health and hap-
piness ofwoman in all classes of societyand
which, consequently, affect more or less direct-ly, the welfare of the entire human family. Themania that exists for precocious education andmarriage, causes the years that nature designedfor corporeal development to be wasted and
perverted in the restraints of dress, Ithe early
confinement of school, and especially In the un-
healthy excitement of the ball-rooM. Thus,
with thebody half-clothed, and the mind un-
duly excited by pleasure, perverting In mid-night revel the hours designed by nature for
sleep and rest, the work of destruction is half
accomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon her
system, unnecessary effort is requtred by the
delicate votary to retain her situation in school
at a later day, thus aggravating the evil. When
one excitement Isover, another in prospective
keeps the mind morbidly sensitive to linpres-
sion, while the note constant restraint of lash-
ion:tide dress, absolutely forbidding the exer-
cise indispensable to theattainmenraml reten-
tion of orminic health and strength; the expo-
sure to night air; the sadden change of temper-
ature; the complete prostration produced by
excessive dancing. must of necessity produce
their le,gitienate eflect. At last, au early mar-
riage caps theclimax of misery, and the unfor-
tunateone, hitherto so utterly regardless of the
plain dictates and remonstrances of herdelicate
nature, becomes an unwilling subject of medi-
cal treatment. This isbut a truthful picture of
the experience of t Innis:lnds of our young wo-
men.

Long before the ability to exercise the tune-
t lons of the generative organs, they require an
education of their peculiar nervous system,
composed of -what is called the tissue, which Is,
in common. with the female breast and lips, ev-
ident ly under the control of mental emotions
and assoehitions at an early period of life; and,
as we'sh ali subsequently see, these Gtnot ions,
when excessive, lead, long before puberty, to
habits which sap the ery 11fe of their vletims
ere nature has Self-completed their develop',
merit,

For Female Weakness and DebilityWhites
or Lencorrinea, Too Prof(Oe Menstruation, Ex-
mustlon, Too Long Continued Periods, Prolap-

Isus and Bearing Down, or Prolapsus Uteri, we
Offer the mostperfect speefic known: lielinix.lifs
C4iirupottini Extract of Boehm Directions for
luse, diet and advice, accompany.

Females in everyperiod of life, from Infancy
to extreme Oldagewill flud it a remedy to aid
nature in the discharge of its functions.Strength is the glory of manhood and woman-
hood, •Ileimboitls Extract BuchuMs more
strengthening than any of the preparations of
Bark or Iron, infinitelysafer, and more pleas-
ant. Heimbold's Extract Buchn, having re-
ceived the Indorsement of the most prominent
physicians in the United States, is now offered
to afflicted humanity as a certain cure for the
followingdiseases and syptobas, from whatever
cause originating: General Debility, Mentaland
Pim:teal Depression, Imbecility,Determination
of Blood to the Head, Confused Ideas,Hysteria,
GeneralIrritability, Restlessness and Sleepless-
ness at Night,Absence of Muscular Efficieney,
Loss ofAppetite, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, Low
Spirits, Disorganization or Paralysis of the Or-
gans of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
and, in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous
and Debilitated state of the system. To insure
the genuine, cut this out. Ask for Heimbolips.
Take no other. Sold by Druggists and Dealers

•everywhere. Price M.Lnper bottle, or six bot-
tles for 56.50. Delivered 'to any address. W-

I scribe symptoms in all communications. Ad-
,' dresall. T.lielmbold;Brugand Chemicalware-
house, 591 Broadway, N.Y.

None aregenuine unless done np in steel-en-
-1 graved wrapper, with Luc-simile-of ray Cheini-
cal 'Warehouse, and signed •

noVS-7t , H. ,r; HELMBOI.D.
STRAYED

FROM the premlsesef the anbaerlber,ht Sum.
mit tp., L Wiest from the city, about four

weekq agothree aprlng Bull Uhlvea, two of
them a dark red and-darkerabout the head,* he
otherspotted, Tatum%white. Any Information
concerning them left at this °Mee or V. stall tr's,
SouthErie, will be liberally rewarded.

nors-r4A • • • . • •s r JOHN A: HAM,

..TOB PRINTING of every kind, In large or
0 small quantities, plain or colored, done In
thebest style, and at moderate prices, at the
Observeroffice

2,1=-4:A_ Id I:AI) ,
=I

IMPORTANT ISt.ti
• •

PRE.4ENTED for the consideration of the American people, k now. h,EA shall we do with It? It Is a subject that should engage the attention andprofound consideration of every loyal, patriotic mind, And as the considerationscums to be monopolized by the lords of creation, they claiming to have the soleri t;;;,,to:tl.!pate, al4pose of and enloy the fruits thereof. We would therefore, for the hellcat •eerie4l, pralLent•attather Wale (might a, ith interest, and Ili Wllleli, et, the
I los,l prominent emit tie : .

and Extensive Issue of Dry Goods
FROM THE ESTABLISHMENT OP

CHURCHILL & CO.,
And the proprietors stand ready, and Mill continue to Issue from their matimi(4lislraiblegl/01ill, the eltolet,t pat terwi at the

the
nued
public.

enticing bargnitkm ever
tO

\\'eantut the patronav n 1 the 'albite, and lbe intupelithat nfthe I', rn,t,

()Li)
StHl live, anti ‘4.11 wool,: at prieei that allow the public to lilt, aim,

'LADIEs, ►b`. V I WANT BARGAINs INELI. •11

EDSON, CHURCHILL & .00's
And exatialne their line of

_

Silks, Irish Poplins, French .Ottoman, Empress Cloth,,
ALPACA. POPLINS, FREN(II AND .1;:sIGLISII MERI'NOS, Srol 'if

WATER•PROOF PLAIDS, MANDARIN 'PLAIDS, ALPACAS; IN ALL (tub.
Corded ramie( (1011N, .qamlariti Lititre, (11,14 e Mitll4l:7,

Altaled Ai., !vary, English tierges,

W 1-_4 S •

Paisley, Brotian, Grand _Duchess, Winter queen, Loiii4,
EXCELSIOIt, Eli

14 S
If every eol.kr and quality. Sixty piec,,, of Union Plaid Fjanliel, t,e r.:

.1 Xi Ti: rr . S
A huge Stock, Very (heap antlyVery Good.

i\T Xi._ T.] .1-41' C.l rl7 I() S
wove,. ll„siery, Iltlibon,Fringe, Ifezuling,

Linen ('ufl :111,1 Fri•lik•lk I "0r, ,,5t ,, •

U

Carpets.---Just opened, a Fi►►e Assortment
(if every vBuety and style, at e7ceedingly Ira flgwvs, cumw and go ow.

Men and 13cpv,4* Wear.
‘n enti e new line of Foreign and Domestic Cloths. We haye facaales for pur.l,,,Lethat render, usa decided advantage over our competitor,.

(it kin& of Dome.tie Good, will be issued for Ca.lt from this EstaWain
. )•

BLEACHED AND BROWN Nit'SIANS, 10-I, 11-I, ,;-1, I-I and ;:•I, at the :Dark.;

Look out for Day & Horton's Lined Clasped girt.
We have theexclusive right to sell this skirt In this city. Nu yady th.it ha, o

NVIII he,lMte to pronounce it the most elegant In shape, the most durable, and w
the most desirable Bait ever introduced into the market.

Ti c.iiittni-,cir .-tht- 1~1a1•(.

Edson, Churchill & Co.,
No. 3 Noble Block, Next door to the Post Office.

SEE

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROO,

WINTER TIME TAI:1.1

Through and Dlreet Route between
• ptna, Rail 'more, Harrkburg,

pot t and the

GREATOIL REGION
oF PE NNSYTSA N I.k

V.T.VGANT SLEEPING CARE
On all Night Trains.

UN and after MONDAY, Nov. =4l, 1,
trains the Philadelplita le r .will run as follows:

F-STWA RD,
?dull Train' leaveA l'hiladelphiu at

tblry, S. p. m. and atrthe, at ELI, at
1).

Erie Express Elttladelphla at ii:so a
Corry, S:10 a. mrand arrive 4 is Erie nt
a. 111.

Warren Accommodation leaven Warren at 1.
p. m.. Curry at Li.-.00 p. m., and urri% es at
at 340 p. tu.

EASTWA R
Mall Train Leaves Erlo at N:-Via. ni., t'orry, ;_,

p. at. and arrives at Philadolplit, at 1,-.
tn.

Erie Express leaves Etle at c2lp. nl.,t'or4'.' -

p. nit. and arrives at Philadelphia at
In.

Warren Accommodation leaves Erie at 8 br s
tn., corry at 10 10a. in., and alrrave. at 51". iran at 11:10 a. m.Ntall and Rapreasconnect with h it t`r,int. a:,

Allegheny River Railroad, P.m.., 6;.r.i 111.1 Ht

THl:urt/11. rALFREIi L. TYLER,
• Gaul Surer ntenti,.u.

Desirable Brewery for Sale.
'PIE ITSDERSIGNED, being obliged by, •
_L tress to quit business, otters _tor •..1.1, •
large anti very desirable Lager Beer itrt-ur:
at Erie. Prim's. It is located on the ,idr- •
hill Just outside thecity limits, and has th, ,

vantage ofa pure gravelly soil, with ahat,:,
cella r room. The works run by steam,an,!:'
machinery Is all of the best kind. There ,*

net' arched vaults, a capacious malt o.lv
kiln, and a splendid fermenting ei/hi ,••1plenty ofstoreagefor Barley, Malt alp ii •,'

A good Malt- mill is attached. The con,r
itt the best order throughout, and is admit: ,
one of thefinest establishments in the rn '

Stale ,. The Brewery hasa capacity or Inv '
sand barrels yearly. Connected with it ,--

acres of superior land, under excellent cult.,
lion, containing:lAP Grape vines. and 15e,
Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry and tirnani,rb
trees. The residence is in the ..inic tlk.: "-

with the Brewery, fronting on Mc main r '''

and atterds a magnificent N it w of the. ac. .•

and surroundingCOUntry. lot tattlarr 12 ir:
Mars call upon or addres,

CifA.BLI:•4 K(IIIIEll
nova-"w I:rie, I', nu +

Pato albtrtiocuttnto.
NM

aa-Advertisemens, to secure insertion, must
be }landed lu by 9lrclock on Thursday morn•
lug. All adverttsentents will be continued at
the. expense of the,`adverliser, unless ordered
fora specided time.

IL F. Stem
IrAvING bough t the Eagle Hotel, InWater.

ford, would Inform the public that he has
thbroughly refitted the same, and is now itudy
to fikcemmodateall in thebest of style. His ta-
ble is.bountifully supplied, and the bar is
stocked with the choicest of liquors. -

nor2ll-tf
Administrator'm Notice.

ETTER.4 OF .IDMINISTRATION on the es-
' 4 tate of Joseph Callender, dee'd. late of
beenSpringfieldtp.. Erle,Co.,Pa.having:gran-
ted to the pnderslgned, notice is hereby given
to all indebted to said estate•to make Immedi-
ate payment, and thaw having claims against
the same will present them, duly authentica-
ted, for settlement.

GILBERT HURD,
Nov. 53, IS -6w

WATERFORD ACADEMY
MID

Teaelters' - Seminary.
A.S. .ABBEY, Principal.
Miss B. A. SMITH', Precept ress.

TheWinter term opens December 7, IMG'i; el
fdti March 12, ISt

Tuition from 14 to?O. French and Herman
extra, each

Forflintier Ilifortnattrin-address
THE PRINCIPAL,

Waterford,' Erie 'o„ Pa,
so. Wool), Prey t%rm. SiesSnv, See'y

v2B-.t

Great Monumental, Fair

Wayne Block, Erie,
for'cnie week, eotuAiifpeing

!MONDAY,DECEIIIREIC 711a.

OIL PAECTIMS, ELEGANT STATUARY.
Parka' Marble, from Rome. A first elt,s

Piano. Wheeler & Wilson sewing Maelline.
Several superb Carriage Affghttit, an elaborate
carved Arm Chair from wood of the flag ship
Lawrenve, 1612. A Silver tea service. A full
dinner set of French China. Every conceiva-
ble article ofuseful nod fancy work, tastefully
and skillfully made- by the lad 04 of the i i y
and county. •

Some 14ominent
Will he disposed of by, lot every evening du-ring thv week.. 3

•

Airangeil by a committee of Ladies and Gen-
qamen upon a plan novel to the people of this
cgs.'O.OANCING, with a full band, In one of the
vicuna of the building. .
dt./.I.ItF;SHMENTh provided 'in the building,

cOmmencing Tuesday, lAr. Sth. Lunch exert'day. lee Cream and Cake every evening.

AlinliSSIMI to therFair, Ten" Cents.
•novx-21

•

Sign of the Leopard !

FURS! FURS!

I‘'E HAVE now on ha n 4 and reeet‘e
the be ,t Took of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS
Ever broncht to this city. Our ,nods aro madeup In tile best manner, e\pre...ly tor ow retailtrade. .lint in those

EXTRA FINE MINK SETS,
defc all competition. ANo, Filch, A,tra-

elmn, Alt.wrian Squirrel, River Mink, Fr, nell
Coney. &c., all of a superior quality nod work-
zasetunhly ,

F A N C-Y ROBES .

We have the best In the e tty, eon‘istt`ng of
Ha Non Bay Wolf, Mountain and Pral.d.e l 4olf,
Fox and Coon Robes, also, Enfrato nkilehe .411 at a bargain.,

SlT_Aii. HATS
Made to order on the "Conformateur," find
warranted to tit every head. AI.",all the late,t
styles of Soft Hats. Caps for Men, toys hodChildren, In great variety.

A SPLENDID A:SSORTNIENT. OF

FURNISHING. GOODS,
o:insisting of all the latest styles of Neck
Shirts,Suspenders, Gents' Underwear, Fur, (

simree, Kld, , Ikigskin and Buck.'skln Gloves,Umbrellas, Ike. •
Give us a call, ,at the sign of theleopard.

J. KUNZ, :teen t, •
513 State St.:Brown's-11104.k.EITEREMI

_I-_ --zi'L__ HALL'S
i:::,..7---., . . VEGETABLE SIOUANHAIR
:";-*,:__ ,

- ..VIZTEWZR.
IS THE lx;st article ever known to RESTOREGRAY HAIR to Its original youthful' color.It will prevent the Hair from fallingout.

Makes the lfsir smooth and glos4y, and does
not stain the skin as others.

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
R. P. HALL Sr. CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

Forsale by all druggists. nov2e,itm

AdministralorN Sale.
lIT an orderofthe Orphans' Court

of Fide County, the undersigned, Adminis.
*stator ofthe estate.of Michael (timber, will ex-
pose to public sale, on the premises, on .AT-
URDAI, 19th, PM, at o'clock, P. M., the
folloWing property, to-wit : All that celtaln
piece or parcel of land situate In the lowuship
of Franklin, and bounded as fa allois s, :

Beginning at a stone in the middle of the Mead
road at the corner ofthe Walther and Stepha!,us
land, thence west along the lane of the said line
of Walther and Stephens land 11V. perches to a
post, thence north 39 7-10 perches to a post,
thence west itperches, tiumee east 151 perches
to a post In the centre of the said Mead mad;
thencesouth along the centre ofpad Mead road
Itr perches to the placeof begluullag, contain-
hag eighty-his o acres, More or leis.

Teams.—One-third down, the hafaare In two
equal annual payments, secured .hy Lund anal
mortgage. MICHAEL C. a:Dint:lt,

noels-at Adm in Ist rat or.

Administragoes.Sale.
13 VIRTUE of an order of the tophans'
Al Court of the I 'minty of I:rie, the under.ign-
ed, AdminiNtrator of the estate of Felleita M.
lleints, dee'd., will expose to public sale, at. the
Court House, in the city of Erie. on :sATER-
DAY, Dec. 12th, I it 1, at 2 o'clock, P. NI., the fol-
lowing described property, : A cerban
lot situate in Mill Creek township, Erie county,
being part of square No. :11, bounded tut(' descri-
bed as followsto-wit: Commencing at a post
on thesouth line of Fifth street 373'4 feet west-
wardlyfrom where the south line 011,1fth street
is Intersected by the west line of Cascadestreet,
thence southwardly and parallel with Cascade
street 155feet to a post, thence westwardly par-
allel with Fifth street s2, : feel to a post, thence
northwardly parallel with Cascade street
feet to the south line of Fifth street, thence
eastwar,dly along the-south line of Filth street
tr.' feet to the place of beginnlitg.

Tr:Rms.—One-thirddown, the balance in two
equal annual Payments, secured by bond and
mortgage. .1. ROSS THOMPSON,

novit-3t - Administrator.

Discharge in Bankruptcy.
IN THE DLSTRICT COURT of the United

States, for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania. Mortez Newman a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of March 2d, iStrr, having ap-
plied fora discharge from all his debts, and oth-
er claims provable under said act, by order of
the Court, notice is herebygiven toall creditors
whohave proved their debts,and otherpersons
interested, to appear on the :th day of
Jan., 18&1,at 11 o'clock, A. M.before S. E.
Woodruff, • Esq., Register, I at 'his Omen, In
the city of Ed; Penna., to show cause, Ifany they have, why a discharge should notbagranted to thesaid bankrupt.' 'And rarther,

nbticererebyKillen thatthe second and thirdmeet+nofcreditors ofguild bankrupt, required
by the thand 28th sections of said act, will be
held before the said 'Register, at the same time
and place. I ii. . C. MeCANDIANS,
ClerkofL. S. District Court for said District.

novl9-2w.
lignee's- Sale.NiyncE is hereby given, that by order of the

11, S.District Court for theWestern Dis-
trict ad Penn's, I will sell a quantityofLaw
-Book**, belonging to the intateofWhit ney,
bankrupt, at tWAttietion,nxims of rook
chell Cc Co., Statestreet, on the Miltday of Nov.,
1118, tit io o'clock, • .I.h inintotorr,

novl2-2t Asnignee, anti Atryat Law,

108 all
of everr kind, In large or

UQuenOtles, Pleln•or colored, done DI
thebeet style, and . at moderate prices, at the
Observer ogles. .*

VOLANS'S-I •BLANRESt— A 'complete wort.
merit of every , *tad of Menke needed' tir

AftOruielirs, Justices, °unstable; awl Buslueus
Men, for elltyat the Observer 9filce.

VirM. NICK & SONS
Cor. 7th and State St,

PAINTS, COLORS.
LISSEE-1) OIL, SPIRITS TURPEYII\ I

Artist, Vilna and White Wa.ll

White Lead, Zinc, Paint'
Agents for the

Aver&ll Chemical Pahl( COllllO
novs-3m. EItU k

If want of a good and purl
ARTICLE of %V

E. I'. MIDDLETON•
GennincioldWheat IVhislie)
- ^rS the land t o get. For Nair wilyai

WM. Nl' K
7tr2 :-rateIMESE!

ALE BREWERY!
. •

Fortnertr with Outhont S Balzer 1106̀
-

having taken the well known Ilretver
French Street, belotr-Fonrth,trle,
Formerly occupied by Wm. Jacobi, wou,

form his old negtudiatances and 'the putll.!P'.
rally'that he is now brewing a very
quality of Ale. •Front his long experleace.,
nuthirm success, be bt fully prepared togl

best of sat isfactloll. healers are invited}
trot's GIRO.nAFS

Book Agentg

ARE MEETINU with rare sueceqs iu , 11., 1','
Sir S. W. Baker's Ex plondlons ami ,s,;

ventures among the Nile Tributaries °I lA,
shale, towhich is now added an:account liu.,
Captivity and Release of English Suhle6'. s,
the career of the late Emperor Theodore. ,•:.:,

book DI received among all classes of fe:l.'...
With suck ttribOunded favor, Or so WO) us.!.

Moos thrilling interest with solld instruemr,
Agents, mule and female, sell it rapidb • 1,,,,
1 I"iiff.adnlirtible record of scientificonaexp. ,
!lon, geokraphical discovery, and pers"
venture.' —N. Y. Tribune. AG

"ltrielssued,in,a, veryattractive form, B,sj,,_
as entertaining as a rnionnee.."—Bostou J 4.

• tial.
~.

, Fall p,Artiftaril onappUratton to U. P '
„ok

& CO., Pub sherq, Hartford, Conn.
1


